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Salmon.

As the time approaches when
the boats are to he put into the
water, the probable outlook for the
season becomes a subject of
general discussion. Recent action
demonstrates one important fact,
viz: that the price of the l

will be higher than
heretofore, as high as ninety cents
to fishermen owning their own
boats having already been adver-

tised. So many things affect the
market that nothing more than
generalization can be indulged in.
It is pretty well settled in regard
to supply that high water in the
Columbia means a good run. Ad-

vices from the upper country even
on this subject are contradictory,
some reports being to the effect
that there will be a tremendous
volume of water come down from
vast accumulations of melted snow,
while others claim that the snow
fall is unusually light, consequently
entailing less of a spring rise than
usual. It would appear to us that
the former of the statements comes
nearer the truth. In this matter
the element of uncertainty also
comes in; every few years there is
an extremely light run: the pack
for several years has been a good
one. In the matter of values
there exists an equal diversit' of
opinion. So far some G5,000 cases
have been sold; the prices given,
said to range from S1.22A to 1.30

on the river. Just how the canner
can pay 130 cents for fish, and sell
at a profit for $1.22i :i case doos
appear. The market is practically
unlimited. On this subject Dick-

son & Renwick, in Liverpool, in
their annual review for 5S2, say:

It is a matter for astonishment
where a million cases of salmon
can be absorbed. The increasing
consumption of the U. S. will soon
make that outlet as important as
the European markets. Good
trade, as well as the high prices of
meats throughout the U. K. and
the U. S., as well as an increase in
exports to the Australias, etc.,
has assisted the absorption of the
enormous quantity of fish. This
country may be reckoned on for
500,000 cases, including
the U. S. for something over 300,-00- 0

cases, and although the Aus-
tralian and other colonial supplies
are largely supplemented by ex-

ports from this country, close upon
100,000 oases may be calculated
on as shipped direct from San
Francisco.

The shipments direct from Col-
umbia river to' U. K. of this sea-
son's fih amount to over 350,000,
of which about CI,000 come to
London direct, and the balance to
Liverpool. Over 170,000 cases
have been moved to San Francisco
for there to Australia,
&c, or to the eastern states by
rail or sea. The largest parcel of
salmon ever shipped in one bot-
tom comes this season per the
""Wallacetown" from Columbia
river to Liverpool, she carrying
70,000 cases. The bulk of the
Frazier river and 13. C. packing is
headed for London, about 180,000
cases being now afloat for there.

As the year closes tiiere is evi-
dent among distributors a --feeling
that lower prices must prevail
when the large shipments due the
next few months arrive, and as
prime brands are now obtainable,
ex quay, as low as or lower than
any c. f. and i. sales were made
during the packing season, we
must admit that there appears
a weakness which is likely
to be developed shortly.-- Mean-
time, with consumption inactive
and indifference of buyers to carry
stocks, a much greater reduction
than importers care to make would
be necessary to make large sales,
and consequently the unsold
portions of arrivals are being, as a
general thing, stored to take
chances.

In discussing the same subject
the S. F. Pos says:

Let the upput be .either an
average or even very large and we
fancy that values will rule high,
and that those who hold the long-
est will make the most money.
This we base on advices from all
consuming states and countries
(excepting, perhaps, Australia),
which goes to show that the stocks
held are light for the tune of year.
The consumption wherever the
fish have been introduced has
shown a most wonderful growth,
necessitating dealers to carry more
stock. Salmon is not counted so

much of a luxury now as it is an
article of food. Being considered
an article of food, is the cause of
its increased consumption. All
other kinds of canned fish, meats,
etc., which naturally compete with
salmon are higher both in Europe
and in the United States; and
commanding high prices allows the
freer consumption of canned
salmon. This is the better slrow
in the simple statement that,
though the upput of salmon on
this coast last year was the largest
ever known, yet the quantity
passed into consumption has been
so large as to leave stocks
throughout the world less now than
at this date any previous year.
The coming season the pack will
come in on a market with a compa-
rative light stock. If last year's
very large upput was cared for,
with high values ruling throughout
the season, it is only reasonable to
conclude that a moderate or an av-

erage upput will command still
higher values, owing to the higher
prices ruling for all articles of
food which come more or less in
competition with it.

The increased amount of gear
put into the water this season, the
keener competition, the increase
of establishments are
among the influences that tend to
make any suggestions concerning
the matter purely speculative.

In spite of the fears of states-
men and the selfish opposition of
officialism, the condition and expe-
rience of the Russian people seem
to make them specially fit for po-

litical freedom says the Fortnight-
ly Review. They are reared in
the practice of local

Everywhere the peasantry,
the great bulk of the nation, are
accustomed to meet, to vote, and
mauage their social and local af-

fairs; to elect the managers of
their commune, and to implicitly
obey those whom they have elected.
They have to provide, not individ
ually, but each commune collect-

ively, for the excessive taxation
imposed by the central govern-

ment, and, in addition, to bear the
irritating and constant interfer-
ence of a central officialism. The
extension of their experience and
action from local and social to po-

litical and national affairs seems a
safe and natural step. There are,
in fact, unusual guarantees in Rus-

sia for the right exercise of polit-
ical power by the people.

There are produced annually in
the United States 100,000 barrels
of hemlock bark extract, of which
a single Boston firm produces 72,-00- 0

barrels. They own nine ex-

tract works and operate twenty
three tanneries. All the tanneries
of the United States consume
annually 1,250,000 cords of hem-

lock bark, produced in nine states.
As the yield of bark is about seven
cords to an acre of hemlock timber,
the yearly consumption implies the
clearing of 178,000 acres. In the
main, the bark is stripped from
trees cut for timber; and as the
demand for this timber exceeds
the supply, the supply of both
timber and bark is threatened
with' speedy exhaustion. On this
coast, and especially in the imme-

diate vicinity of Astoria, the hem-

lock forests are destined some day
to be an important source of revo-nu- e.

Tiie San Francisco Chronicle
says: "The new town of Naples,
in Idaho, on the Oregon Short
Line, has a novel jail. It consists
of a hole in the ground, into which
prisoners are dropped. The guards
give strict orders that any man
who puts his head out will become
a target for their Winchester
rifle3. Although the number of
prisoners is large, no escapes have
been reported. As the majority
of jail-bir- have been used to liv-

ing in "dug-outs- " their health does
not suffer from the underground
prison. The peculiar nature of
the jail does not admit of any at-

tempt to set it on fire, and, taken
altogether, it has merits which
more civilized communities might
adopt with profit."

Notice.

BIDS FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF
the beach at Fort Stevens, Oregon,

during the coming fishing season, will be re-
ceived at the office or the A. A. Q. M., Fort
Stevens. Oregon, until 12 jr.. March 7, 1883.

Bids should be addressed to the under-
signed, at Fort Stevelis, Oregon, and marked
on cover, "Bids for privilege of fishing."

M. F. HARMON,
2nd Lieut. 1st Artillery,

d-- 7t A.A.Q.M.

ASK FO- K-

Union India Eiibber Co's
l'urc Para (Sum

OSACK PHOOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

IJEWATtE Of IMITATIONS I

lie sure the Hoots aie stamped CliACK
PHOOF on tlu heel.-an- have the PVltE
GUM SPRINGS on the fot and instep,
which prevent lliur or breaking.
We :i.e now nrkt:.r tltem with RVIlliEU
AND ASHESTUS lvs which will make
them l:t--t niort ui.tu twi-- e as k.uj? as anj
Itiiubt-- r lW'ts ni:u!

KOKSALK M ALL DK.VI.EKS.
ALL KINDS !:;il'JKi; r.LLTIX?. taci:- -

ING,IIOSK.sn51X(;s.CLOTHIX(;.
IH'UTS AN!) .SHOKS. Ew

COODYEAR RUBBER CO.
U.H. I'KSK..Ir. i ACi'iiis.
S. M. KCXOX. fn Kranclsco.

rrn a rvrvrr & rsrrtT-3"c?
JO.XLfAllUiiXi.LrvXiO !

Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

JY ovelties ofall Kinds
Fruit Both Foreign ami Domestic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior llrand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 K &N DOCK

Gleaning Repairing.
neat. cheap and quick. by

;eok;k j,ovktt.
Main Street, opposite X. Lo!'

For Sale or Exchange.
JVTEAUSAN.10HE. CALA.- -6 ACKESNO.
Vi 1 Fruit laml.tojrether with collage house

5 rooms lmrn, chicken houses, etc Water
In pipes to house and ham ; School and
Chinch across road. Will echange for can
nerv slock or timber land.

121 d lm BOZOIITH & JOHNS.

Notice.
I'KISONS ARE HEREBYALL not to purchase a promissory note

for $150. given by the undersigned to I'.
Houseman on or about the 7th of August.
1&S2, or amortunge to secure the iwiyment oi
said noie. given iy myself aim wue on me
same dale, as said note and mortgage will
be contested for want of consideration.

W. W. NICHOLS.
Astoria, Oregon, Maxell 2nd, isra. k

QQ nOO To 'OAX IN SUMS lo nlt.i$0JJ J on real estate V4ce.ri! v.
Apply io ituAJuui cc.iuii.Ar.

Notice.
A LI. TARTIES KNOWING TilKM- -

XSl selves indebted to the late M. W. Gal-lic-

will ulease nay the amount to S. Schlus
sel at the White Houc Store, v. ho Is author
ized to icceipt lor uie same.

W. GALLICK.
Astoria. Oregon. Fchrnaiy SStli. 1S83.

To Let.
milE 2XI AND SRI) FLOORS. 2ND FI X-

JL Islied In rooms : 3rd all hi cin, ittxco
feet, unfinished. Also a space of ground
plied and capped, about 22 x 48 feet, front-
ing on Olney street. Leae given to resion-sibl- e

parties for years. Ioeni Ion most desir-
able lor a Restaurant and House.
For further particulars immire of

BARTII& MEYERS.
.Utoria. Oregon. December 28. 1SS2.

For Sale or Rent.

AIIOUSEAND LOT IN WILLI AMSFORT.
cheap for cash. For par.

ticulars inquire at Oregon Meat Market, of
mllm GEOIHSECANZ.

BOATS WANTED.

I:OURP.OATS WANTED

Applv to Astona Packing tv.
Astoria, March Sth, 16SJ. d--

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEUEHY RIYENTIIATTHENOTICE h:e4thisday beeuapitoinled

by the Honorable county court, of the State
of Oregon, county of Clatsop. admiulMrator
of the Estate of John Ruslaf Franen. de-
ceased, and who was generally known by
the name of Frank Brown. All persons hav-
ing claim's against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same, with proper
vouchers duly verified, tome at Hie office
of Union Packing Company, at Astoria,
Clatsop County, Oiegon. within six months
from tiie date of this not ire. All imtsoiis in-
debted to said estate will call and settle the
same with me at oure.

P. F. JOHNSON.
AdmuiKtmtor.

Astoria, February i!7th, 1SKJ. d Ivv

FOK SALE.
mEX SHARES CAXNEKY STOCK
X terms private. Also, lxit A. Work 10,
McCl lire's As:, with impntvements theieou.
Alw fliree good farms within easy distance
of Astoria terms easy. Lots in McClure's,
Shlvely's and Adnir Astoria, and three
blocks in Alderbrook fifticn acres tide laud
on Young's Ray. Also, a good paving busi-
ness in Astoria

tf BOZORTII & .I011NS.

Notice
HEREBY GIVEN THAT A SPECIALISmeeting ef the Stockholders of Ihe While

Star Packing company will be held at the
office of the company in I'ppcr Astoria, on
Saturdav. March IWh. 18, at J o'clock i: it.

By order r N. P. .1011 ANSEN.
M. .1. M EARA. President.

Secretary. td

For Sale.
THE SLOOP. "LAST CHANCE." FOR

enquire at M. Wise's store,
or address R. W. Birchard, Rrav's River. W.
T.

ASTORIA SAIL LOFT.

A. M. J0HNS0N-- CO.. PR0PR?S.

HAVTXC CONSIDERABLY INCREASED
for inceting thedemnnd of

increase in boats this vear.wc would
cstll the aitentien of

GANNERY MEN

Aud all cthers needing sails, to this fact.

Prices Same as Last Year,

Y0RK STILL 'BETTER.

Drilling and Best Quality of Rope
on Hand.

Our Work has Riven

Satisfaction for Eight Years,
And shall be made to do so while we are In

the business.

PIONEER RESTAURANT,
Under the management of

J. G. ROSS.
A good place lo s!op at when you come

to town.
Every arrangement for the comfort and

buuicuicureui Kuc3is. icnus reasonawe.

arl.
DEALER IN

Sffl

a
ill) sgj

XGTIOXS & TUYS.
A Blankbooks, of"

Schoolbooks, 0u
0 3 JEWELRY, SILYERWA RE

0
ISnliuCriiilioiiNuWsBepL W
rt LJ

h PIANOS and ORGANS
0 5 Forsale on easy installment plan ;

0 3 also some for rent. SO

S SHEET MUSIC & MUSICIAN'S 1:0

2 SUPPLIES.

I KEEP
2 The assortment ! the eitv :
S a full stocK ir evervthirg kept in
S a flrsl-tfas- ? Book, Music, ami va-- g

rictv Store, and my Prices will
j be found in every instance

REASONABLE.
SAT THE OI.T STAIYI. SO

Astoria. Oregon.

F1KST GKAND

& jlIL-J-
L Jul
AT

SMPIEE STORE

PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Pluslics,

Cashmeres and Arnmres.

Laces. Hosiery,
Corsets. Cloaks,

Dolmans, Etc, etc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS.

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Prael Brothers.

Wilson & Fisheii,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DICAT.KR.S IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUWI,
W550URIIT AND CUT GALVANIZED

A'ails, Copper Sails ami Uurrs.
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Pachinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,

FI.OUIl XXT 3IIKI. FEED.
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.
Corner Cheuamus and Hamilton ,

OUEOX.

TO CAl'BRTHER !

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

LINEN NOTE and LETTER HEADS

AND

JOB PRINTING ! j

Of all kinds at lowest prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction !

We have new type and a large stock
of first class material.

J. F. HALLOIl AX & Co.

Attention Longshoremen.
TOD ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT

regular meeting? shall be lieht on
the first Monday of each month, at 7 r. m
xou will govern vourselves accordingly.

By order of the President.
A. MALTUAX.

d lm Rec sec'y.

V

HILL'S VARIETIES.
GEO. HILL. --

WALTER
- PROPRIETOR

STARE MANAREE

Engagement of an entire
TSJEXV T520ITPE

r,T!SS HELENA RIGKHAN.- -

The German Nightengale.

RHSS SUSIE LEE:
Song ant' Dance ArtM.

MiSS MINNIE WILLIAfyiS,
Serio-com- ic Queen.

MISS KITTY FRANKLIN.
! Sonbriett". Also
j AIR. GEO. HENDERSOX,

Ktheopian Commeilian.

Together with a new
I ORCHESTRA.

ruder the management of
j PKOF. CHARLES RICHARD.

AH the Old Favorites Retained.
J Open all the Year Performance Evrrv
J NIclit Entire Change of Prorama.e

Every Night. Comprising All the
iSOKCS, DANCES AfiD ACTS.
I We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
f . In the West.

The theatre is crowded night! v, and all
who have witnessed the entertainment

It to be oinml lo any given elsewhere.
Mr. Hill, as a caterer for the public's

:u:nvii;t nl eau not lie excelled. Anybodv
.vuhing to spend a pleasant evening anil
see spaikltm: wit and beauty w ithout vul-
garity. shouM improve the opportunity-an- d

come.
The company comprises the following well-kno-

Artists:
Mis Kannik Waxton--

Miss M jiik Rontuiirir.
Mr. V.'altki: Parks.

Mir. Chap. Harrows.
Mi:. Wai. Morto.n".

All of bi-'- s will appear nightly in their dlf.
fereut s;eeiallies.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencim: at 8; entrance to theatre
on Benton street ; private boxes on Cheua-m-us

street.
Hu Stars in Rapid Succession !

A Common-sens- e Remedy.

8 alley lie
No more Rheumatism,

Gout or Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

'.'re years ctah1lhtil and nerrr knoicn lo
fall in a xlmjlc ease, acute or chronic. Refer
lo all jinmfHcnl huiciaus and dntfjuisU for
the standing oj SailcyUca.

THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF TIIE
POISONOUS UKIC ACID WHICH
EXISTS IN-TH- E UL(OD OF RHEU-
MATIC AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

SALICYLICAte known as a cointnon-sens- e
remedy, because it strikes tlircctlvat

thecaiLe of Rheumatism. Gout and Xeural-fci- a,

so many sjiecincs and
.supposed panaceas only treat locally the
effects.

It ha? been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils ointment", liniments, and soothing
lotions will not eradicate tlie.se diseases
which arc the result of the poisoning of the
blood with Uric Acid

SALICYL1CA works with marvclaus
oflect on this acid and so removes the disor-
der. It Is now exclusively used by all cele-
brated physicians of America and Europe.
Iligin st Medical Academy of Paris reports
95 per cent cures in three days.

that SALICYLIC is a certain cure for
Rheumatism. Coutand Neuralgia,
l'hc most intense pains arc subdued almost
instantly.

Give ir a trial. Relief guaranteed or mon-
ey tefunded.

Thousauds of testimonials sent on applica-
tion.

SI a Box. 6 Boxes for S5.
Sent free by mad on receipt ol money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
But do not be deluded into taking imitations
or .substitutes, or soinetliiiiir recommended
as just as good!" In-- on the genuine
wiui me name oi wasnourne & CO
on each box which is guaranteed cliemicany
pure under our signature, an indispensable
requisite to insure success in the treatment.
Take no other, or send to us.

Washbume &. Co.. Proprietors.
2S7 Broadway, cor. Reade St., NEW YORK.

For Sale by W. II DEMENT & Co., and
J. E. THOMAS.

Xotice of Application to Purchase
Ainincr fnniiji.

s uvn nPKirp ,TJ. - .' -- """-- ' v..uregou, January 19, lSJ.
Notice is hereby given that John II. Col- -

provisions of the Act of Congress approved
June 3, 1S78, entitled "An Act for the sale of
Timber in the States of California,
Oregon. Nevada, and in Washington Ter-
ritory."

All adverse claims to said tract must be
filed hi the U. S. Iniul office at Oregon City,
Oregon, before the expiration of sixty days
from this date.

Given under my hand this 10th dav or Jan-
uary. 1SS3. L. t. BA'BIX.

w3-i- Register.

Notice or Application to lnrcliascTimber .Land.
LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, W.T.,

9th. iski.
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress,
approved June s. 167S. entitled "An act for
the sale of Timber Lands In the States of
California. Oregon, Nevada, and in Wash-
ington Territory," James M. Wallace, of
Pacific county. Wash. Ten, has this day
filed in lids ofllee his application to purchase
the S ,4 of S W l ami S Vs of S E l or Sec.
31. T, 10 N of R u NV, or the Willamette Me-
ridian.

Testimony in the above case will be taken
before the Clerk or the District Court at
Oysterville, Wash, Ten, on Saturday. March
2h. 1SS3.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this ouice within sixty (CO) days
from date hereof.

FRED. W. SPARLING,
wS-l- Register.

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT B IT I X, I E R S.
Up Stairs

Over Arndt & Fcrehcn's Shop.
Call and examine the work we are doing

and see the wood we arc using, before mak-
ing a trade elsewhere.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK A SPECLVLTY.

Notice.

ALL TERSONS KNOWING
indebted to the firm of Merrill &

McGregor are requested to make immediate
payment to E. S. Merrill or our Attorney,
F. D. Winton, the only authorized agents to
receive and receipt for thesame. .

dlw E. S. MERRILL

Plm5, sis ! Mw
CITY BOOK ST

The Best Store in the City to get your Money's Worth.
Alhun;s. Aittogrnpli ami 5litjtos:rapii all Sizes anil Prices.

liooks froni iiDIm? Novel t AVebser's UnabriUsieil ; Gents' Jewelry Cutlery ; "Writing
Desks of all sizes ; Mark Twain's Srap Books ; Bibles, Prayer Books Hymnals,

Also the Key to Heaven.- -

Opera an Marine Classes ; Draughting Instruments from 40 cents to SSO.co a set
Blank Books,

Ami every thing you could want in our line. Examine our goods and prices before poin
elsewhere. B. 1 STEVENS & Co., City Book Store.

Eben P' Parber Master.

TER apply to the Captain, or to

j

s

A IDLL 5TOCK ALWAYS OK HAND.
S3- - 3Et. TT A

Two doors of Occident Hotel, ASTORIA, OREGON.

mkd&h rfEt3

ii

(SUCCESSOR TO .TAOKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

re3BTviTS-r'- 'l
.nWliJLi ferfT' Kill!kJ

J.

OF

and

DEALER

and

TO PAGE &

Whoiele and retail

and

AND DOMESTIC

with

- -

ot and
and head

enclosed with curhing. walls and
and railing.

and designs furnished at a dis-
tance. Slate can
seamers for cannery use.

V

M
I

and
anil

3i?5 CLARA- - PARKER,SSfsj
THE

"VrnEiS,
east

ciSiaii$SS3!'!

LiqucrsJobaccoXigars

iron

,b

1 For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAR- -

SI. 15.

Tt WB

MODE I1
RANGE CAN BE ILVD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

AGENT
CALL AND IT, YOU

WILL BE

E. R. HAWES is also agent for the

It

And other first-cla- ss stoves.

Pnrnaco "Work, Steam Fit-
tings, etc. a

. IX

Tin, Iron' and Ware.

General of

household: goods.
Agents lor

Magee Stoves and Kanges
The Best in the market.

Pmmbing or all kinds on hand. Job
work-don- in a manner.

BITTERS !,

gli

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astori.

SteDhans Varieties
GRAND OPENING.

A XilY-EITS- EXTEKTAIX3IEXT
a new. bowling alley, the largest and

best in town. Admittance free.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CKKXAJirs STKEET. Xext to C Store.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
iTANUFACTUKER

FURNITURE BEDDING
AND DEALF.R IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
WindGW Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

W1ND0"W CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

MARTIN OLSEN
IN

FURNITURE BEDDEST G- -

Corner Dlain Squenioqua StrcetM. Astoria, Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER

A C&tnplctc Stuclc.

PRICES kS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ALT. OF FURNITURE REPAIRED AXU TARSISnED.

(SUCCES.SOU ALLEX.)

tSeiUer; In

Glass Plated Ware,

TROPICAL

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together

Wines,

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

DAVID KEEjISfAW Proprietor,
Manufaetnrer American Italian

marole monuments stones. Ceme-te- ry

lots
copincorstone posts Prices

to persons
Satisfaction guaranteed.

ASTOItIA OREGON.

PAKXtEK.

T

EXAMINE
PLEASED.

specialty- -

DEALER

Sheet Copper

A Assortment

goods

workmanlike

Have

Tarker'si

S

ETC.

Kiarns


